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CHORAL CONCERT 
JAZZ CHOIR WORKSHOP 
Michael Krueger and Nick Provanmna, directors 
and the 
ITHACA COLLEGE MEN'S CHORUS 
Jerome Doherty, Zachary Levi 
Rebecca Palsco, Ronald K. Smith II, directors 
JAZZ CHOIR WORKSHOP 
Tuxedo Jwiction arranged by Erskine Hawkins 
Sometimes arranged by Henry Mancini 
New Yorlc Afternoon arranged by R. Cole and Rate Slick 
MEN'S CHORUS 
Aura Lee George Poulton 
African Chant 
Shenandoah arranged by Jameson Marvin 
Ave Marie FranzBiebl 
Do you fear the force of the wind? Leland B. Sateren 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, April 28, 1996 
4:00 p.m. 


















J. Michael Maury 
Daniel Tracy 
Bass 2 
Adam Baritot 
Anthony laffaldano 
Nathan Parker 
Robert Winans 
